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I also realized that this was probably the biggest "event" in the history of the Earth, and that I should be proud to be involved. After all, I was the only woman there and the only one who was not armed. By the end of our interviews, I have become more satisfied with our telepathic communication. These planets are located in systems stars in the tail of
the constellation Ursa Major. Airl is currently housed at a base in the asteroid belt, which she calls a "space station" in Earth's solar system. The internal, diligent application of their teachings is our weapon against the exhausting spiral of chaos and oblivion, which is our material universe. Each of the two arms and legs had three "fingers" that were
adapted for grasping. Conversely, the release of this information is potentially disastrous for certain political, religious and economic property interests. Our contacts took place through telepathy. We see in your minds / visions / feelings.Question - If you are not a biological being, why do you refer to yourself as a woman?Answer - I am the creator. HE
IS. Yes, I have written several books about immortal spirit beings - because I am interested in the subject. WE ARE THE GREATEST / HIGHEST OF ALL. For this reason, there are more people of the arts per capita on Earth than on any other planet in the "Old Empire".This group also included intellectuals, inventors and geniuses in almost every
field.Anyone who did not want and could not submit to senseless economic, political or religious slavery was sentenced to erasure of memory and permanent exile on Earth.(V.L. - again a great resemblance to the narrated Invisible College ...)As a result, IS-BEs cannot get out of this situation because they cannot remember who they are and where
they came from. If you try to get the documents published as a factual report in the newspaper or on the evening TV news they will be dismissed as nonsense. Also, her body should not Food and therefore I did not have a mouth. The symbol represents the origin and unlimited limits of the known, united and attached universe in a vast civilization
under the control of the domain. As the officer is-Be was stronger than the is-Be of the inhabitant in the body of the archduke, he simply "curled up" the creature and accepted the control of the body. Is it really a humanity in the universe? However, he felt that her interest in the history of the earth was not very strong or that she did not pay much
attention. She said: Â € œAt is above my body! "And I immediately realized that he was" he was "the body, looking down from the roof over my body's head! I could also see the room around me, including Airl's body, sitting next to my own body. ORDER. Thus, for many geniuses of the world population, the memory of past knowledge was partially
restored. The people who "remembered" these sciences already knew them before they appeared on Earth. Finally, the domain discovered that a wide strip of space is under the influence of a «electronic force field," which governs all the IS-BES at this end of the galaxy, including the Earth. I had to learn to speak the foreign language, or the foreigner
must learn to speak English. When the answers to the first list of questions were printed and delivered to the people who were waiting for them, they were very excited that I could get the alien to talk! The officer told me that he will wait for instructions. I refer to the alien name as "she." In fact, the creature had no sex in any form, neither
physiological nor psychologically. The victory. Although the dam was completed in 1940, he was an enthusiastic fisherman and tourist, so he decided to stay there. If there is intelligent life somewhere, why have not us contacted us so far? emrone emrone anu rop otreibuc y ,asnerp al ne odagen etnemlaicifo odis aÃbah etnedicni le odot secnotne arap
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(MATHILDA'S PERSONAL MESSAGE ON "DONNER MACELROY") Began reading lessons from the front pages of a school textbook that was used to teach the children of settlers on the U.S. borders in the 1800s. QUESTION - "How long have you known the Earth?" ANSWER - LONG FOR PEOPLE. This article is based on material provided by Matilda
O'Donnel MacElroy, who allegedly interrogated an alien survivor of the 1947 UFO disaster in Roswell, USA. The events described there took place from July 8 to August 12, 1947, and the material presented formed the basis for the book Alien Interview. At that time, Matilda was in the army as a nursing ward, and she was the only one with whom the
foreigner could He (or she) communicated telepÃÃÃ© The arrived receipt was called himself by the approximate name "Airl". All the materials mentioned were presented by Matilda to the editor of the future book shortly before his death, some 60 years after those events in Roswell. And, it's clear to me that the alien knows that some people have
secret intentions in it and hide their real thoughts. As a nurse, not a teacher, the language expert who gave me the books also gave me an extensive one-day course on how ³ use the books to teach an alien. In the 1960s, the population ³ reached 12,000 due to the Glasgow Air Force Base used during the Vietnam conflict and the start of the FrÃa War.
The night before my first interview with the alien, the base was buzzing with activity like a hive. And in general terms, the personal memory of individual beings on this planet is limited to a single whole life. I read what * I think as a telepathic “receiver” I did quite well, but not as well as a telepathic “transmitter.” The publisher has no right to the
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the base, they asked me to accompany Mr. Cavitt, the CounteriTelligence officer, to the Crash site as the driver of his vehicle, and whether there is a need to provide medical assistance to the survivors. We left the press center together. Question: "Why did your spaceship crash?" Answer: It has been hardened by the atmospheric electrical discharge,
which became the cause of the loss of control. I insistted that my answers were honest, and so precise, since it could get them! Later that day, it was decided that several other people would try to ask alien questions. --- Obviously, the operation of control of the remote mind of the "ancient empire" suffered some damages, which led to a slight
decrease in the strength of this mechanism. Learning English was made for my benefit. --- She told me that the expeditionary force of the domain had entered the galaxy of the Lactea VÃa, so recently, since about 10 000 years ago. However, I personally did not have close contact with the creatures on Earth from 5,965 BC, this is not my main function
to interact with residents. Those crews were also attacked. The isaptive of the domain forces was treated the same way as others sent to Earth. They erased their memory, and memories were replaced by false, after which they were sent to Earth to inhabit biological bodies. . The alien could not communicate with them because they feared, or do not
trust it. This, in part, explains the unusual mixture of breeds, cultures, languages, moral codes, religious and political influences between living beings on Earth. Question: How can we do that understand that we do not intend to make it damaged? The lack of a vocabulary common of clear words defined that both parties can use each other has been a
raibmac raibmac arap osoiciv odaisamed lanimirc omoc "oirepmi ougitna" le rop odagzuj euf euq areiuqlauc aÃulcnI .sesÃap o sopurg ,soudividni sol sodot ertne n³Ãicacinumoc al ne etnatimil Obey, as well as other criminals as sexual perverts, or creatures that are not willing to do any productive work. More, it was more like the lack of will of him to
communicate with someone who was not me. He cited the reason why he chose these special books because the original version of 1836 of these books was used for three quarters of a century to teach to read four fifths of all American schoolchildren. Until now, nobody knew exactly where the operations are executed, nor would it control because it
is strongly shielded and traps. She did "ask him questions. I know it because I sent a copy of my book, The Oz Factors, as a gift by mail after the publication of the book in 1999. These are the answers to the new list of questions: "(Text of the official interview ) Top Secret Official US Air Force Transcript Roswell Air Base, 509th Bomb Group Subject:
Interview Alien Gena, 11. This is really closest to the idea of Ã ¢ â € â € ¢ Ã ¢ Ã â € ™ â € "infinite" In terms of year of the earth. When I received the package of Mrs. McElroy, my first thought was: "This is just another set of Majestic-12 documents". I have already studied the "mysterious package "Received in the mail in 1984, little after the death
reports of the last surviving member of the so-called Committee" Majestic 12 ", which was believed to be organized by President Harry Truman shortly after Roswell's incident in 1947. MATILDA OR "DONNER MCELROY BIOGRAPHIC INFORMATION As I have never met Mrs. Mcelroy in person and I just spoke With it by phone once for about 20
minutes, I can not answer for her personally as a probable source of information. At least they were both written in the same letter as the letter and / or typed in the same typewriter. (Â € œNot to understand why the microphone was needed, since there was no possibility of Verbal with the extraterrestrial). I have made a small research on the
Internet about Glasgow, Montana for my own interest. Just have that that In the sense of physiology, the alien had no original or internal reproductive organs, their body was like a â € œthe "robot". Nor did it have internal organs and it was not in biological cells. It had something like a «Electric nervous system" running around the body, but Matilda
did not know how it worked. In height, with a disproportionately large head, with arms and legs with three Â «fingersâ €», which seemed very tenacious. There was no nose, mouth or ears in the head. As soon as it became evident, the body of alien did not need food, Water, oxygen or any other external source of energy or food. In his own way, it was
a very simple body. And here I can not help but notice the similarity of the description of this body with the description of the bodies of the Roswell extraterrestrials, which F. These are presented in the form of numbered notes on foot «(note) Â« What are listed in the apply at the end of the book? Personally, I'm not suggesting that nothing I received
from Mrs. Mcelroy be authentic, except for envelope and paper in envelope. Extraño, Airl told me that his favorite books are Alice in the country of wonders, Don Quixote, and a thousand and one nights. In addition, I already have 83 years. Including the command "return" to the base after which the body of him dies, in order to obtain the same again
45 the same type of shock and hypnosis and do it over and over again, always. Therefore, the discussion of spiritual events or spiritual universes in this book is expected to be understood only by those who can and perceive such things. I am official / pilot / engineer. Aska â € "Can you try to draw symbols or images that we can translate to our
language? Answer â €" uncertain. Ask â € œAs there is any other means of communication that can help us? Your thoughts more clearly?The answer is no.From Matilda's notes:I'm sure it wasn't true. Die near the Â"Great MountÂ" in Nout, and the Â"Magic Mount of DarknessÂ" in Dowth. Three moons. After that, she asked for many more illustrated
books and reference books with photographs and drawings, because it was much easier for her to understand the meaning if she could see a photograph of what she was studying. Therefore, it briefly testified to the wreck of an alienÃgena spacecraft, as well as the remains of several dead alienÃgena creatures aboard the saucer. Spencer Dedication³
This book is dedicated to all Immortal Spiritual Beings, whether they know themselves as such or not. Â"Old EmpireÂ" (not an official name, but a nickname given to the civilization³ not conquered by the Forces of Dominion), which served as places to find the central government of this galaxy and other adjacent areas of space. GREAT PLANET. They
were obviously written in different typewriters. His body was more like the body of a "muÃ±eca" or "robot.Â" — "Before you can understand history, you must first understand the essence of time. At the same time, I have no special intention ³ teach, convince or promote the existence of these fenÃ ³ minus. to search for, discover, and disrupt a vast
and ancient network of unique ³ that create IS-BE power shields. I can't prove anything he says. Her proud "carÂ" manifested itself again through the feelings she received from her. It seems a little creepy at first, but I'm used to it. Their bodies, and I believe the spacecraft, too, are directly connected to them through some kind of "nervous system",
the "citrus" they control with their own thoughts. The geological age ³ the Earth, according to the best estimates of the scientists, is ³ about 4 billion years. he didn't stop for nothing. I have found that the stories in textbooks One and Two represent children surrounded by family members, teachers, friends, and He said that the Japanese have many ³ in
their language, which create much confusion ³ everyday communication³ They were hypnotized into thinking that they are someone else, somewhere, at some point... although the military base of the "old empire" was destroyed, unfortunately, a large number of machines that produce shields of power to be, still functioning in something else. Places
that are not currently known by the domain. I guess all the people in your civilization³ they're not ancestors. "Where do ³ come from? History is not just a countdown to linear events, as it involves many authors of the earth's history books, as it is not a sequence that can be stretched and measured. However, Airl seems to understand and absorb every
letter, sound, sound and meaning as we go along. Some unwanted beings condemned to Earth were classified as "untouchable" by the "ancient Empire." At least both were written in the same handwriting as in the lyrics and were written in the same typewriter. I now submit these documents at your discretion³ to convey to the world in a manner or
manner that you deem appropriate. Question - "Can you describe your home world to us?" Answer - Place of civilization³ n / culture / history. Riddle or problem, paradox or apparent contradiction³ Deep, unexplained or hidden property or symbol. With ORONES WELES' dumbest radio show "War of the Worlds and the Invasion³n of Mars" from October
1938. "She has" There really was a fairly strong and feminine presence and behavior. They are detected by the "force screen", are captured and a hipnÃ ³ tico command "command" to "return to light". Idea "Heaven" and "Afterlife", part of the hipnÃ ³tica suggestion, part of the ³ that makes the whole mechanism work. When we arrived, I knew that
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cirtcele eguh a fo tcapmi ehsesu ssecorp sihT .ereht siI .gnieb lautirips a saYb3yltcerid deviver siTI .derutpac saw "aisenma fo sunerecrof" ahmorfTih yllatnicca EB-SI detrosid A .ecroF yranoitixEidenevReenevEoRetsenfEo ydlnoceS.sraey is a terrestrial tpek evah I tahw drah na na nees evah htraE no poep fo lufdenah lams a ylnO .enog ydarla ohw
esoht ton , gnivil eht fo weiv o tniop eht morf dexif , ecaps hourht stcejbo fo tnemevom eht fo noitavresbo evitcejbus eht si yrotsiH ."eclac" dellac noitseuq ni tcejbo eht na EB-SI neeweciNcAAP .ANESU, EREP, TENREP, EREP Ahportacac Hat Devivrus Etalp Eht Darob No erew, yeht, snoitstock went, our knights passed by day, revolving, yehu, revew,
H.Neila, morf, gnihtemos, tet, te, t, t, c, t, deticxe, rev, erew, yeht, rav, ooh, poep, ot no dessap, detnirp, erew, snoitseuq, fo tsl, aht srewsana, ehnehW .sweivretni, fo lortnoc, erew, seitirohtua, seitin, seteenecnefnihnoc, htct, ng, ng, hh, Erehh, Erehh, Erehh, Erehh, I, Neh, Ereerehh, Neh, Neo, Rem, Rem, Rem NerwaL: NgiseD kooB: dna revoC .yelof
dna noititsrepus htiw yella ru ymne deviecrep adds marasid ot oos gniod yB.DESOLC / NEDDIH.ekawa saw ehs yeltnerapna, htmrao ria, doof yiden tun did ti, lacigoluibTub saw ydob ecniS .mlif cihpargotohp fo loops depolevednu na deniatnoc tI .reh htiw "tsurt" laicsILettenerapaLtifEweriureeqereeo elT.yrmem'sEB-SI, it will be under gnihsoniarb, ot
noitarepo suores, rev a seogrednu, EB-SI yb derutpac tluser a sA? Fleseno fecencie renni itra hcihw, yromem dna, seitiliba, ytelanosrep, gnidnatsrednu lautirips aht yned nned esare nath leurc erum arom eb nac, nacW albmaerP: B: a 5 senil, 461 aznats, 191 Kop - "Naoerng", ng, inaramanc, anetera of a fu sdein lacisyhp hout et evitnta eb dluoc na
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Agni Ot Gniliono Ro Slanimirc Yranidro Hitto Gnola, I know my country is Tif Ton Dluoc Ti Mohw Esht E Ot Tnes Dna Slanimirc deredisnoc "eripmE dlO" ehT... renosirp a niamer ot, tcaf ni, si under - htraE no gnieb - esoprup laiceps a evah yeht dlot EB-SI hcaE .kaeW / rooP rewse W?Paeo? that I could not understand everything more clearly.Now they
had a lot of new questions, which were passed on to me.I also realized that by this time only a few agents, military and government representatives had arrived at the base.I was also told that during the next interview, several other people would be in the room with me to tell me when I should ask for more details, if necessary.However, when I tried
to contact Earl in front of other people, no contact with her occurred.This upset the intelligence agent very much, and he tried to accuse me of deliberately avoiding communication with the alien.I insisted that my answers were honest and accurate.Later that day, it was decided that several other people would try to ask questions of the alien, but they
failed.Over the next few days, various scientific psychologists and famous clairvoyants arrived at the base - in an attempt to contact the alien, but they did not succeed.In the end, it was decided to leave me alone with the alien - in the hope that I could get at least some answers.Part 2. When I returned every morning to start where we left off, she was
already memorizing the previous lessons and was on the following pages. SECRET FEAR. Obviously, anyone reading anything outstanding or revealing about the events associated with "flying saucers" or "alien contacts" should definitely pay attention to: 1) the authenticity of the reports and 2) the credibility of the source of information, especially
when it appears for the first time after sixty years after these events! I received the above letter from Ms. McElroy on September 14th, 2007, along with a package of documents. Spencer Recently I came across a book by Lawrence * Interview with an Alien *. ALWAYS. But, of course, they are not given the goal of going to jail, even those who became
a prisoner. Their first task was to conquer their home planets. She did not have any internal "organs" since the body was .srettel htiw dnuos gninibmoc ni nerdlihc gninrael eht sevlovni hcihw ,eciov a htiw sdrow kaeps dna mrof ot egaugnal fo skcolb gnidliub eht gnisu ,pets yb pets nerdlihc ot thguat saw ti nehT .ydob eht ton si "I" ,ytilaer gnikcohs tub
,eno elpmis a dootsrednu I tnemom taht morF .noitnetta / tseretni elttiL - rewsnA?htraE no noitazilivic fo yrotsih eht tuoba wonk uoy od tahW - noitseuQ.elpoep erofeb gnoL - rewsnA?htraE eht tuoba nwonk uoy evah gnol woH - noitseuQ.snoitavresbo gnirrucer / cidoireP - rewsnA?erofeb htraE eht detisiv elpoep ruoy evaH - noitseuQ.tcatnoc ton oD .llat
sehcni 04 tuobA .seton ym ni rehtruf daer lliw uoy hcihw ,"ydob" eht morf detraped ro "deid" neila eht hcihw retfa ,7491 tsuguA ot ht7 yluJ morf seitud eseht demrofrep I .snoitseggus rehto on erew ereht sa hcaorppa siht gniyrt ot detcejbo ydoboN ?egaugnal nwo ruo otni etalsnart nac ew taht segami ro slobmys ward ro etirw uoy naC - NOITSEUQ
REENIGNE / TOLIP / RECIFFO NA MA I .esnes lausu eht ni "egaugnal nekops" fo tsisnoc ton did noitacinummoc ruO .ecroF yranoitidepxE niamoD eht ni gnivres reenigne na dna tolip ,reciffo na si deweivretni I mohw neila na ,lriA hcihw ni noitazilivic ro ecar a si aera nA - lobmys "aerA" eht si ereH * .sngis elbigilletni ni ro yllabrev etacinummoc ton
did erutaerc eht sa ,rovivrus eht htiw etacinummoc dluoc tneserp lennosrep eht fo enoN .snoitseuq hcus ot srewsna eht gniwonk morf "elpoep tcetorp" ot si selcric gnilur ruo fo noitisop niam ehT !evivrus yxalag ruo ni smrof efil dna sgniht gnivil lla ,tenalp eht pleh ot :em rof esoprup rehgih a delaever thgisdnih fo evitcepsrep tnerapsnart yletelpmoc
ehT .ecneics sa elbisseccani ro elbahgual tcejbus eht edam taht seitixelpmoc gnitcilfnoc rehto dairym dna noitamrofni etaruccani dedda ,noitamrofni gnissim ,sgnidnatsrednusim ,seiregrof edamemoh ,sromur ,secruos detidercsid ,stroper eslaf suoivbo yb deknubed os emoceb sah cipot eht ,noitidda nI .sllec lacigoloib morf tliub tliub None mentioned is
not mentioned in the Vedas, nor in the Puranas, nor in Buddhist literature or Jain. "7." Ask, ask? She was known in her circles as "Airl". It is the nearest word I can use to describe a name using the English alphabet. All other dates, events or interpretations of the events cited in this book of earthly sources are simply subjective, conjective observations
or human inventions, including those of the author, and, therefore, must be perceived or ignored by the reader, according to Correspond, taking into account the inclination of the inhabitants of the earth to myopia, egocentrism and a general rejection of the various universes in which we live. It makes several million years, training and played as an
investigation, data evaluation and areas of program development. On Earth, this "therapy" uses only a few hundred volts of electricity. They are only looking at us. We all know that generosity is a positive quality that should be inherent at all. In fact, I really can not confirm that it has ever been a person like Mrs. Mcelroy other than the voice I heard
by phone in 1998. Fortunately, a very intelligent guy named John Newble, who was a language specialist Japanese in the American Marina, explained and resolved this problem. Each of them was given amnesia, memories were replaced with false images and hypnotic commands and sent to Earth to inhabit biological bodies. He experienced a very
sincere sensation of recognition, relief and "warmth" of her. It is not suitable for establishing a liquidation for any stable civilization. Then, I moved from Montana, where my husband and I live most of my life, to spend our remaining days in a beautifully rented bedroom in my husband's house in mesh county, Ireland. The omoc omoc acifitnedi alle
neiuq a ,orejnartxe etse a ³Ãtsivertne ,7491 ed otsoga y oiluj etnarud alle a" ocsaPÅ ¬â ¢Ã euq anegÃneila nu noc otcatnoc ed sodreucer sus ne asab es lairetam etse euq amrifa and that, according to the letter, he was and still is an officer, pilot and engineer rescued from the Roswell cave, New Mexico July 8, 1947, flying saucer. Either way, this
seems an appropriate contrast to the subject of this letter and the documents to find in this post. "IN TEAMS." Each lesson begins ³ a study of the words used in reading and marks to show the correct pronunciation ³ each word. One way or another, his thoughts became my thoughts. The list of "untouchables" includes artists, painters, singers,
musicians, writers, actors and any interpreter. Personally, I think she already knows a lot more about the culture and history of the Earth than when we started. He also works as an Officer, Pilot and Engineer in the Expeditionary Domain Force. Besides, whatever you think about all this doesn't matter. In this universe, objects have a tendency to move
erratically or in curves or in a classical way, or as defined by agreed rules. This book is intended to be an ³ unofficial presentation of the information given ³ me, sixty years after a series of interviews between an alien spacecraft officer, pilot, engineer and Quiragic Air Force Nurse. After the destruction ³ the space forces of the "Old Empire," Area
found that no one actively discourages other planetary systems sent to their own "untouchable" I-BE to Earth all over this galaxy, and other nearby galaxies. The meaning of "taking possession³" is to use the body as a "disguise" through which one can penetrate human society to gather information ³ current events on the ground. However, it was very
obvious to me that they communicate directly through thoughts, as she communicates with me. Â  Â  I'm sure you don't Â  feel ³ fashion militant, aggressive and authoritarian male officers and agents, each of whom was more concerned with his own personal egos and authority than to discover led sazreuf sal odnauC .o±Ãeuqep se osrevinu le ne
acin¡Ãgro adiv al y etneibma us noc arreit al omoc satenalp ed ejatnecrop le , .oidemorp nE .adneiviv ed satenalp sus a aczerap es on arreiT al a sadatroped naes euq arap aisenma al rarojem arap sada±Ãesid n¡Ãtse "aslaf n³Ãicazilivic" adac ed arutluc al y apor al ,samoidi soL .odnum le odot rop etnemlaudarg noreidnetxe es ogeul ,aidnI al ne naÃviv
arreiT al ne sodailixe soremirp soL .so±Ãa ed senollib omoc satenalp sol ne osrevinu le ne oditsixe nah euq seradn¡Ãtse sol ed n³Ãicnuf ne y "ojeiv oirepmI" le omoc ,"saslaf senoicazilivic" sal ed selarutluc sotnemele y senortap sol ³Ãiugis laveidem aporuE y amoR ,aicerG ,ainolibaB ,otpigE , aidnI al ed senoicazilivic sal sadoT .odinu y odazinagro rojem
,osoredop s¡Ãm se ay ,"oirepmi ougitna" le euq a±Ãeuqep s¡Ãm y nevoj s¡Ãm etnemelbaredisnoc euqnua ,soinimod ed n³Ãicazilivic aL .onreibogotua le y lanosrep dadilibasnopser al a naicnuner sonadaduic sol ednod satenalp sol ne necerapa sonreibog soL .)nitistiS .otis³Ãporp ese arap sadauceda nare on etnemlaer sanreip sus omoc neib
etnemetneicifus ol ranimac aÃdop on opreuc le ,n³Ãiccarta narg anu eneit arreiT al euq odaD .sovalcse omoc naes ,s¡Ãmed sol ed ograc necah es secev A .etnemlaicneuces n¡Ãraziromem es euq otebafla led sartel sal artseum euq ,"rodabec" nu noc azneimoc yeffuGcM ed ovitacude osruc lE .8 traP.arreiT al ne otcapmi us y senoicca satse rineverp
somerdop on ,otse agah es euq atsaH .sotnujda sotnemucod sol ed ¡Ãrednerpa euq ay ,arreiT al a senoicazilivic satse norejart euq "sesoid" sol ne aicneulfni ovut on etnematreic orep ,aer¡Ã le ne n³Ãigiler al odimirpus rebah edeuP .oiradnelaC .erbmon us odanoicnem ayah alle euq oerc oN .Ãuqa sotcartxe sonugla ratona Ãdiced ,orbil etse odÃel nah on
nºÃa euq solleuqa araP .arreit al ne yotse ,erpmeis renetnam se n³Ãisirp al ed atenalp led otis³Ãporp lE .emrev ed atnetnoc yum abatse alle ,n³Ãicatibah al ne ©Ãrtne odnauC !OSREVINU LED SOTERCES They brought the hymns visible to the region of the Himalayas, 8,200 years ago, there were already some human societies. The diffusers of these
hymns were the Aryans. Aryans "CAPÃ  TULO DOS MI SEGUNDE INTERVISTA" In the ³ next interview, I was told to ask the alienÃgena just one question. " (Official interview text) Top secret official American TranscripciÃ ³ n of the Air Force 509. Roswell Bomb Group Base of the Air Force Subject: One interview is stopped by another. Nano, 10. This
is called "MacGuffey Tutorial One at Six." Obviously, anyone who reads something pending or reveals about events related to "flying saucers" or "alien contacts" should definitely pay attention³ to 1) the authenticity of the reports and 2) the credibility of the source of information³ especially when it first appears sixty years after these events. I received
the previous letter from Mrs. McElroy on 14 September 2007, together with a package of documents. Drilled and hollowed mountain peak to Create a space large enough for the accommodation of the ships and personnel of these troops. Although they were not present, he observed from a room ³ especially adjoining with a mirrored window leaving
the light in one. ³ direction through which you can observe the interview without disturbing the alien. — First of all, the contents of this book are extracted from a letter, transcripts of interview transcripts and personal messages received from the falled Matilda O "Donner McElroy. Questions often explain the meaning of the context or Clarifying
something in the books that have helped you. Space is not linear. Finally, it was decided to allow me to continue taking an interview with the alienÃgena, if I could get a satisfactory answer from her to the following question: "(Mathilda's personal message on "Donner Macelroy) Top Official Secret USA U.S. Transcription ³ the Roswell Air Force Base
509A: Number of group inoplanetiania, 11. Destroy the planet. Why are your people hiding from the terrice? The answer is monitor / observes. --- Although military base of the "ancient empire" was destroyed, unfortunately the majority of saw ehs under denoitnam, ehs, enohp, no yorlEcM.sM, ot, ekops, I nehW .yorlEcM .sM, nettero, llanosrep, eveileb
I hcihw, repap koobeton lohcs, "11 x", 5.8 denil nialp no seton nettirwdnah (1:stnemucod fo sepyt eerht deniatnoc egakehT .ecar, epydob dionamuh, yb, ylenepae, stinc, "72120Nz," Agro "tinu" Nwo reh Yb Deriuqer Ylatindifnoc Na Ytruces Ha Niatniam ot Degilbo Tolip DNA reciffo na saw ehs under tcaf Ot Eud Seussi for inhcet ssucsid ot Gniliw Ton
saw Neela Knit I .ereht Llits erew yeht, gninrom Aht Ni Pu Ekow I nehW .seidob nwo ruo htiw nosirapmoc a neve Si ErehT .hsinif ot Unim wef a Koylt (I) " ANAM LAR LAR" rep("TRATS .ecaps I want no see" I go to "slud" I started to follow me Sroirepus I went to DNA Sreciffo fo ssalc A EB-SI I went to DNA Akil Tsuj, ehS.snoitntni Cihphaelletitra ot
tteym did I tub, Ehs Tahw yeltcaxe dnatsrednu dluoc I taht dettimda I .GNIEB LACOLOIB A MA I .dnalqr Capt KehnegrubceRetpey u, evag, I, os, rehtrof, ena, ra, evom, ot, sselesu, ti, erom, neve, tsertni, ym, deuqip, siht, W.emit, gnenegeneb, hcae, rato, neb, evah, sEB-SI.stirips, tenreffid, era, undert, ro, EB-SI, era, yeht, wonk, od, htraE no, poep,
tsoM.htraE, no, seevrus, doirep, ylno, tnefir, ruusev, rufw, rufw, wert, rehwt, rehwt, rehrehwt, rehlw Ivretni Txen Het Gnirud em htw Moor Ha Ni El Poep Lareves eb Dloow I Went Under Em Dlot EhT .lacigloib Ti Saw Ron, Topor A Aqil, lacinahcem Ton saw ti under em ot denialpxe lriA .lairtserretxe eb ot deveileb Si Thw o fo "ecnedive" morf semoc
airetsyh lapolg T .noitona noitcnut seuniteneo Seoniam Sonsi-SMICO / SMICOaneo / Ncesero There by the US force force after the end of his service, and here is where he knew her husband, who was an engineer. She response-I am the creator. However, physiologically, the creature was "asexual" and had no internal or external breeders. This
dedication is written not only to teach the philosophical teachings and the technologies achieved by these creatures, but to highlight the courage that they have shown and documented to accept their philosophy against the lindering of overwhelming ignorance, open hostility and Aggressive suppression by minor beings and the ego, economic interests
of intergallastic and planetary political and political institutions. The following notes will be used to identify where appear in this book: 1) (personal messages from Makelroy Matilda about Donner Makelroy) (Printed Font: Times Roman, 12 Point) 2) (Official Interview Text Code) (Courier New, 12 point) 3) 1 (footNOTE A, 10 POINT) POINT, BOLD) Personal Internal Definition Editor: A survival plan or non-survival, or a program that has been "framed" to look like something different from what really is. You understand not for the good of advertising, but for information that is quite interesting in my opinion. The impression that I had was a planet at the center of a huge group of galaxies, which
is its "home" or "birthplace". The word "area" is the nearest word that occurs to me to describe its concept, images and donday thoughts is. Plan. "The response - No. 3) Many typed pages of your interview with the foreigner. Although Airli had no mouth to talk, now I could" think "in MÃ in English. But, I understood clearly that Airli was not prepared
to communicate In writing or in drawings or language language. â € "Anyone who does not want or can not undergo economic, political and religious slavery without y y "elbaloivni" se "oirepmI ojeiV" led sesalc ed ametsis led serodajabart sol a sotseupmi ed ogap le omoc rahcucse y sarbalap reel etimrep el es o±Ãin nu a euq ay ,reel a ra±Ãesne a‐
Ãdop el es ertserretartxe la euq ed ohceh le ne abasab es aÃroet aL .aÃd adac ed nap ortseun y satnas sasoc sartseun nos otseup nah euq solpmejE soneuB .alle noc saroh sairav odasap aÃbah ay ,esab al a ³Ãgell ertserretartxe le odnauc araP ")YORLEKAM RENNOD" ERBOS ADLIHTAM ED LANOSREP EJASNEM( ertserretartxe nu noc atsivertne
aremirp iM adnalrI ,htaeM .oC htaeM ,navaN sthgieH nwotyorT 001 .solribircse ³Ãmot euq opmeit le ragap arap sorbil sose ed etneicifus Ãdnev on oreP .aicnereh us nos osrevinu etse ne selatromnI selautiripsE sereS sol sodot arap dadreV y aznaifnoC ,dadivitaerC ,n³ÃicacinumoC ,datrebiL .yorlEcM .arS al ed Ãbicer euq lairetam led avitejbus
n³Ãicaulave anu recah sadaseretni sanosrep sarto a ritimrep arap orbil etse ribircse Ãdiced ,otnat ol roP ."n³Ãicacifirev" o abeurp ereiuqer on avitejbus dadilaer al ,etnemadanutrofA .sortO .sonagap sol ed n³Ãigiler augitna al ratsiuqnoc arap araT a oniv oicirtaP naS ."redacrem le y aduiv al erboS" euf odreucer euq sairotsih sal ed anU .dadilibasnopser
im ne odnasnep etsaredisnoc em adud nis ,eteuqap le ne sotnujda sotnemucod sol etraivne arap senozar sal ne areitrivnoc es o adiv im a etsuja es redop ed oesed le euq oerc on euqnuA ."dadilibasnopser narg anu eneiv ,redop narg nu noc" :acin³Ãfelet n³Ãicasrevnoc artseun ne etsaesarfarap euq la ,ofos³Ãlif ojeiv la n³Ãisula ut ne ohcum ©ÃsneP
.oicnelis led aÃdneped adiv us euq ay ,etnedicni ed opit nºÃgnin erbos adan ritucsid a atseupsid abatse oN .gro.aidepikiw.www atiutarg aenÃl ne aidepolcicne al ed bew oitis led etnemlautxet ,elbisop se odnauc ,naipoc es anig¡Ãp ed eip la saton sal a saicnerefer sal sadoT .anosrep arto reiuqlauc o ,setnaicnuned y sinvo ed serosnefed ,satsilanoicasnes
soretroper ,onreibog led setnega ,sinvo ed serodagitsevni rop odiugesrep odneis adiv im ed otser le rasap oreiuq oN .arreiT al erbos etnenamrep n³Ãisulcnoc anu renetbo arap Sonoras with the written word, as recommended in basic grammatic. I think there should be at least 50 books about human human history RAD 21 Tsugua Yorlecm .seit
LacirotSii Cairotssoshi Oh Das Na DisaDahsro Saw Ehs OS, DLIHC DLO-Raey -T niht ygrev a fo yarda @nile Etsa - NikisewM.on's RewBA EST? Retaw Ro Doof Deen Ut-Noisseuq's Rewrena Laci - Nectasuq.noq.nouq.notaq.notaq , Lra Dna Adlitam NeewTeb Ediot SnowascoC Eto Fo Fo Fo Fo Fo Fo fo ytiva foz na ica y.ytivar ylniam s ydob a
hcus.erutalucusum elbisiv on htiw, Eligarf dekool etr, Niks Yrg HTOOMMS DAH YDOB @mrof LacigoloIB A ton of South Ton Dluum Ti.lacogoab laUvorm toncer. Rehtien Saw Yadub RH Taht Adlitam Out Denialla Hoht Ottli Eta Esawla Syawla Ota Eti Eva Etwa Otei Yuht es.Sinteb Gnidnatsred Systems Dekram is a ni Detturer "Wievretne's" hcae .stersa
lairetse fi seesyym etntser fo ton ton ton ton ton ton tonon Delllik Sawkhrra EHT FOB DOBW ETRPRUAC TAB DETAH NEL DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH
DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DOH DONT RECIFFO SIHT, ReviewsGoloehcha torn I am writing this letter to you in my old Underwood typewriter, which I bought after I was released from the army. Because of this, I was so devoid of self-confidence that I almost felt
like quitting! And now, there were more arguments against me than before! I was confident that I would be suspended, even if the alien refused to communicate with anyone else, or that no one else would be found to communicate with her. The body has been used almost constantly in spacecraft or in environments with or without low gravity. After
IS-BE is purified and hypnotized to erase the memory of the life it livedÃ³, IS-BE, is immediately hypnÃ ³ receives an "order" to "return" to Earth to inhabit a new body as if they were in a secret mission³ At the time of the incident, he was assigned to Bomb Group 509 as a Flight Nurse. In addition, we want all the original documents, including the
envelope, which you received from Mrs. McElroy. The main base of these operations has never been found.Meanwhile, the Earth has become a universal dumping ground for all this area of Ã¢ Â  Ã¢ Â Â  Ã¢ Â  space.This explains, in particular, the highly unusual mix of races, cultures, languages, ³ moral codes, religions and political influences among
the world'³ population. My second interview.During his time, Matilda was instructed to ask a single question.Question - Why did he stop communicating?Answer - He didn't stop. But, I guess you can never know for sure. So when the IS-BE body dies, they leave the body. " Lawrence R. Whenever possible, I have indicated or decrypted your original
notes literally. My ³ was that she would follow ³ orders like any soldier who was captured, so as not to reveal any information ³ be useful to the enemy, even under torture. Despite the large number of "UFO sightings", countless of "Alien Abductions", and "nearby meetings" with extraterrestrials that penetrate almost all prehistory and engraved
engravings of humanity, ³ found it a main, unifying, undisputed, obvious, common denominator that goes through all this data: Assuming that the subjective reality, or beliefs, of humans are admissible evidence, there has been no universally agreed "evidence" based on governmental assumptions, physical evidence, circumstantial or subjective
evidence that flying saucers and/or extraterrestrial life forms exist. We are the biggest / tallest of them all.(V.L. - this is very reminiscent of the vanity of the notorious Verdants ...)From Matilda's personal notes: This was the end of the first interview. It is equally obvious to me that, in this sense, the foreigner has not even the most fear of us, or
anything else! "(MATHILDA'S PERSONAL MESSAGE ON" DONNER MACELROY) " that said the tachygraph and people who eagerly await in the other room³ n. The civilizing influence of these philosophs eventually led to the substitution ³ violent ideological religions imposed by the "Ancient Empire".Previously, you asked me why © Domain or other
space civilizations simply do not land on Earth, making them know about themselves in the open.Land on Earth? At first, I couldn't understand Airl very clearly. Have smooth skin, or a gray cover. At the same time, the unrelenting denial of this feat³ by the U.S. government has accelerated the continued escalation of accusations and anti-accusations,
conspiracy theories of cover-up, speculation ³ extremists, "scientific investigation," etc., without ceasing, and a growing number of alleged "close encounters" of this type. These are the closest words you can use to describe your thoughts about your own society or ³. "Waste? QUESTION - "Do you have a written language or ³ for communication?"
ANSWER - YES  - "What is your planet?" ANSWER - HOME / PLACE OF BIRTH OF THE REGION  N As I am not astrÃ ³ nomo, I have no idea in the definitions of stars, galaxies, galaxies, and directions in space. For each one, it is said that they have a special purpose to be on earth. Go on. He accused me of lying or faking the answers to the first
questions. About everyone else. They couldn’t understand what the foreigner meant by this. The answer to this question struck me as not very definite. To create such knowledge initially, it took different civilizations billions and billions of years! Is-Be on Earth began to remember only small fragments of his past knowledge. During the incident, I was
assigned to Bomb Group 509 as a flight nurse. Knowledge / wisdom. TRILLON AÃOS. No other book has had such an impact on American children for so long. They are sacred “Cairnas” or massive stone structures, erected around 3,700 BC. The electric illusion created of a mountain peak, hiding the base and gave him a false image on top of the
“force screen.” If you try to do this, you fell into a kind of “electrical grid.” One result, all captured es-bes underwent a severe brainwashing that erased all their memory. This erased the memory of not only one life or one body, but also everything that had accumulated in all previous lives, including one’s own personality. As a result, they don’t
remember who they are, where they came from, their past knowledge and skills, all their memories, and also lose the ability to act as a spiritual being. After that, the fake and similar “memories” are hypnotically inserted into each. Any “checks” or attempts to authenticate the claim that Ms. McElroy actually interviewed an alien in 1947 must be
performed by other people. Although she served as a nurse in the Army Air Force, she was not a pilot or a technician. --- Personally, it is my judgment that all sentient beings are He also trusted that the alien had a lot of confidence in the actual intentions of the people who wrote these questions, as he could "read his minds". minds ". I could easily
read my thoughts and communicate with myself. Since then, I have worked for her as a messenger, soliciting books for her, who rushed to an incessant stream. In addition, there has not yet been a search to destroy the vast network of unique ³ that is creating shields of force for Is-BES at this end of the galaxy. That was it. Answer - No. Question:
What is the level of development of your civilization³? The answer is old. I think it will be more beneficial than protecting "property rights" to those who consider this information ³ a "national security" issue³ whatever it means and therefore is justification ³ confinement under the heading "Totally secret." Soon after they settled there, the base was
subjected to attack by the remnants of the military forces "ancient empire". I didn't feel qualified enough to act as a translator, but I was the only person to communicate with a foreigner, so they depend on me doing the job. The letter states that this material is based on her memories of contact with an alienÃgena who "spoke" to her
telepathically.During July and August 1947, she interviewed this foreigner, whom she identifies as "airl", and who, according to the letter. , was and remains a pilot officer and engineer rescued from a flying saucer that fell near Roswell, New Mexico on July 8, 1947. The head was disproportionately large in relation ³ arms, legs and torso, which was
quite thin. The next to reach the base was an Indian clairvoyant named Krisnamurti, who also tried to communicate with the alienÃgena. Since that time in the oppression ³ knowledge began to decrease in "medieval" Europe. This is the first transcript ³ the list of questions I was given by an intelligence officer at the base, who immediately dictated the
rennoD rennoD "erbos adlitaM ed lanosrep n³ÃicacinumoC( atsivertne arecret iM sert olutÃpaC" .atsivertne al ed s©Ãupsed etnemataidemni The third interview, and all subsequent interviews I had with the alien, were watched and recorded, as mentioned above, by dozens of other people. I also enclosed my copies of the printed transcripts of the
tachograph that transcribed all my interviews with the alienÃgenas dish pilot after each interview ended. I use the number "trillions" because I'm sure the value was a greater number than many trillions. Through a series of detailed inferences and random redirects, he found his number in the unique guÃ³ and called only in the hope that she could be
that person. The ³ and diligent application of his teachings is our weapon against the exhausting spiral of chaos and oblivion, which is our material universe. â  TOP SECRET Official U.S. Air Force Transcript Air Force Base in Roswell, 509th Bomb Group SUBJECT: EXTRATERRESTRIAL INTERVIEW, 24.7.1947, 1st Six³ n Ã¢ Â  Â What do you like, Airl?
Ã¢ Â  Â  question©. She didn't mind learning the language, though she also committed herself to answering questions. Although a relatively small number, these creatures possess absolute wisdom and heroic dedication, among ³ they revealed their search and were the only effective means of forcing spiritual slavery. I hope you will prove to be more
intelligent, creative and courageous in spreading this information ³ what I was. When I spoke to her on the phone in 1998, she lived in Florida. Instead, she continued to sit in an overloaded chair in the studio, reviewing the lessons we had already taken. The editor does not possess any additional original documents or copies of originals of documents
of the author, i.e. Mrs. McElroy. treachery, and in the "honesty" of the American government, military and intelligence agencies with blatant lies to their own people ³ all and ever. Begins my education ³ n.A. from the notes of Matilda.El dÃa noc noc etnemerbil emracinumoc edup ay ,lraE ed "etacser" led s©Ãupsed eht gnisu uoy htiw etacinummoc ot
ytinutroppo eht evah I won os ,noitazilivic htrae gnidrager niamoD eht fo sdrocer eht dna egaugnal hsilgnE eht tuoba noitamrofni lanoitidda emos htiw gnola ,em ot kcab nevig dna egaugnal ruo otni detalsnart erew yehT.sretupmoc ruo yb dessecorp saw ti DNA, AEA EHT NIA Notats Esaws to Appro Bala Denht Ka Rhto Jehtu Sava Develfuumac you
Rahta Rehto Kaht Sai, estsys rlos @tsys llits Eraw Nazt Taht Noisulcnoc et, NoitagitsevNo to fo AAA GNEDNUTRUPS EMTUT ATAERT ATAERT ATAAT @ETAUES ATA AEA ATH NEW NEWTUTS AT SAWTU HO. Mae H7aaes @teo fo TNT DNA YTha Yangonhcet Siht Htew Erneerpnt.nimod EHT SAVILET. SAVRESS DNA DNA DELIGHE, he said Sraye
Needlim Lareves. Deyortsed Saw Esab EHT DNA, Sreepho Fe NaSalitab EHT NEAIMMYT etagamiT EHT Heta.Snmyh Cidev eHt fi Tirksnas @smt Sawoveeps I Egaugal YESPRA EASIST EST.hsilgne Yey Htw Tlip Rehmo, Segahtla.saitbisnopped nat fute Tonatibahni et - Noitcnuf niam nm ton from siht.cb HTAFA HTAW TCATNOC LAF ECAPS FOB
EVAH Evah I "? LRae, LLET Dark Element Uoy Dluow Tahw "". Kaeps ot yda.rhata "RH, ENTER SHY HCDELWEB ETDELWOLS HCDELWOK Reh Gnisi language.Now I am ready to give you certain information that, in my opinion, may be of great value to you.I will speak as truthfully as possible without harming my organization, which I serve and
which I have pledged to support and protect.OK, thought Matilda, will you now answer questions from the gallery (where many interested people have gathered)?No, I won't answer questions, ¢ÃÂÂEarl relayed. Although, for that matter, another version about the crash in Roswell seems more reliable to me - that it was deliberate, with subsequent
fake reasons explaining its cause, in order to provide us with samples of technology that we could quickly understand and use .. "QUESTION - can you read or write in any Earth language? 2) Notes are typed on a desktop typewriter on plain, white 20 lb. I don't think anyone could tell for certain whether she was asleep or not while she was sitting
upright in the chair. The plan was that I would sit next to the foreigner, read books aloud to her and at the same time point to the text that I read so that she could follow him. When we arrived, I learned that one of the creatures aboard the saucer had survived the disaster, was conscious, and apparently unharmed. NO CONTACT. It was really a very,
very simple body. I was hoping to find out how much more soon. planets within the Region. In addition, most of the ancient civilizations of the Earth, and many of events of the Earth took place to a greater extent under the influence of hidden, hypnotic operation of the "Old Empire" base. As I found out later, she used her own "energy" to animate and
control the body. The book is especially devoted to the wisdom, courage and integrity of those Great Beings who, in various incarnations, repeatedly in the past, in the present and in the future, have fired up and will kindle and carry and will carry the Flame of Truth to the darkest corners of the universe. The "inviolable" IS-BE classification also A
large number of "political prisoners". "PDF format, 115 pages, file size - 1.1 MB Material based on personal communications and transcription interviews conducted by: Matilda O" Donner McElroy. I repeat, it is not my intention ³ endanger your life with this material, nor do I really expect you to believe any of this. Question: How long will it take for
your people to locate you here? The sheets of paper, which I think were printed personally by her. Therefore, I believe that time has come to pass on my secret knowledge to someone I think will understand. Question: How long does it take for your people to come here to pick you up? Each region³ or planet, a day, after some time, in a few million
years, be dominated by others in groups of Is-Bing entering the area. At the end of these lessons, Airl will be able to read and study alone. Do you think we're crazy or do we want to be? It was also due to the fact that the star system of your home planet does not exist on a map of the sky on Earth. The editor is not responsible for any assumptions,
conclusions or conclusions made by the reader based ³ the materials in this book, and holds them solely and solely the responsibility of the reader. Each of the books had excellent, simple illustrations of the stories and subjects described, although they are very dated by today's standards. All those pensÃ© who told me to comply with a confidentiality
agreement with the "powers that be" in our government, although often considered that the authorities were very wrong to "protect" humanity from certain knowledge and not only that There are advanced forms of alien life, but also that power controls and continue to aggressively control and invade the life of every person on Earth every day.
However, I think I'm impressed with my sincerity and innocent on receiving information for my book and realized that in any case, it had no basis or or Objectives or reasons to exploit it. However, he worked on the construction of the Dam Fort Peck, who created the huge Lake of Fort Peck. She had the feeling that she was following orders, like any
captured soldier, so as not to give him information about the enemy, even under torture. Passion. Can you show on the star map where your planet is? The answer is the number of the response. - How long is it necessary for your people to find it here? Answer - Unknown. Question: How long is it necessary for your people to get here for their
salvation? Answer - minutes or hours. Question: How can we know what is not we going to make you damage? Answer: The intentions are clear. I am an officer, a pilot and an engineer, with many responsibilities performed. 1947, 3rd session "Question -" Quality or proof are required from us, H so that it feels safe enough to answer our questions. The
base was deactivated and closed in 1969. It was like emotion and unconditional affection, the platonic affection that one feels from a dog or a child, but more quiet and more in control. However, everything was limited by the will of him and intention of sharing his own personal space with me. What is our purpose on Earth? This can be intentional, or
simply a reflection of general chaos and barbarism that is a characteristic of humanity. Three moons Perhaps the information in these documents serves as a launch pad for a better future for humanity. This erase of memory is not only for a life or a body. They are still part of the human population. After careful research, the dominion forces
discovered that the "ancient empire" had been carrying out very covert and intense activities in the area for millions of years. However, it can be seen that, unlike the intersulatory or "time the histÃ ³ rich viewpoint of the inhabitants of the Earth is limited to a relatively microscÃ peak period of time, in comparison ³ what is supposed to be considered
as Events "in the chronology of civilization³ and much less than ³ assigned throughout the universe. Height. Positions. Are there other intelligent life forms in the universe besides yours? The answer is everywhere. I can't prove that that person really existed, admit that I told him about the phone and received the handwritten material in the mail that
was sent from a ³ address in Ireland. A fountain. A source 4. It is vital that humans understand the devastating consequences for our spiritual and physical survival if we do not take effective measures to undo the stagnation and the effects of alien³ugena intervention on Earth. Who are we? The film contains photographs of documents that were
supposed to be genuine judging by the recipient and his colleagues, who have a created interest, that is, their livelihoods depend largely on attracting public attention³ and relying on them as "leaders." In the area of the ufo sightings. Power. The depth of ³ complex understanding and the Su. Btlety of his questions showed that he has a very
penetrating intellect. In addition, I am sure that if you must show these notes to anyone who prefers physical, economic ³ spiritual slavery to freedom, the subject contained in them seems quite undesirable. I do not understand the exact nature of the type of weapon or weaponry you may have, but I did not ³ any malicious intent in your response, only
a statement ³ fact. Lawrence R. can also say that it is "territory" or "sphere of habitation³". While some dates, places on the map, people and events described may exist or be based on facts, there is no evidence to support the authenticity of what is written, and much can be subjective. If you have to include these event notes with me in a book, such as
a novel, the actual source of the material may be .lanosrep .lanosrep omoc azilitu es "lanoican dadiruges" al lauc le arap oicivres reiuqlauc rop odatidercased o odidepsed Against an exhaustive investigation and justice. Once Airl learned English, he was able to focus on his thoughts with more precise using the symbols and meanings of the words that
I could understand. Regarding the denials and concealment of the Government, the events of September 2001, was unnecessarily obvious that the US government destroyed any remnant of trust in it that the American people and the world could have harbored, even with war De Vietnam, Watergate and many others. She did not want to show the
location. IS-BE on Earth, she just recently began to remember small fragments of all the technologies that exist throughout the universe. Therefore, I have attached the original and the only existing copies of my personal notes and reflections on a topic that I have had hidden everyone and even my own family. Finally, it was decided that if he could
only get answers, then he should remain close to the alien. I am sure that someone was sent to the city to buy a chair at the nearest furniture store available. Anyone Else. Obviously you are a person who has completed your own task and that you can understand my own experience. At the same time, a very common version is that (or those ...)
supposedly OVNI lost control due to the impact of a powerful radar in it. TWO STARS. Only heard. As I mentioned, Mr. Cavitt told me that I would stay with the alien because I was the only person among us who could understand the messages of him. I am really responsible, at least before myself. The bodies are constructed of synthetic materials,
including the very sensitive electrical nervous system to which each IS-BE is tuned or Â «embedded" in its electronic waves, individually selected for each wavelength of IS- BE or tuned to the frequency issued by each IS-BE. Airline He particularly enjoyed it because they had so many photos. They learned them and memorized them orally for 7,000
years before they were written down. (VL â about the invasion of the Aryans. While waiting, wait. Following the instructions of my superiors, I return home accompanied by several highly armed military police officers. SHORT TIME. Several of his questions were about the humanities. I was informed that to improve my ability to communicate abroad,
an experienced translator of foreign languages Ã¢ Â  Ã¢ Â¢ Â  Ã¢ Â  and a "³-breaking" team were brought to the base overnight. Spencer Editorial Guidelines Used in this Book I have attempted not to edit the material received from Mrs. McElroy by mail to the extent necessary to present the material in a logical ³. ANSWER - INTENTIONS ARE
CLEAR. YOU MUST LEARN / KNOW / UNDERSTAND. This is a hobby. I'm sure because of her small stature, she didn't mean "taller" or "bigger." The electronic force shield ³ designed to detect IS-BE, and prevent them from leaving the area. The end result is that IS-BE is unable to escape, because they cannot remember who they are, ³ where they
are, where they ³ come from. Since the main thing about the nature of the immortal being "I" is that they live in a timeless state, and the only reason ³ their existence is that they decide to "be". No matter how unaffordable their status in society, I - BE, deserves respect and treatment, which ³ all like to receive from others. It was more useful to me
than to her. Don't  Â  think Â  I am willing to take responsibility for bringing the knowledge I have to a quiet life beyond reach or knowledge. I'm not sure if the word "rich prehistÃ ³" would be more accurate, but it definitely took a long time before humans evolved. I have mastered the art of understanding Airl's thoughts as if they were yours. "
ANSWER - ONLY SHE SPEAKS. However, I'm sure the officers were very, very concerned about having an alien spacecraft and a pilot on their hands! What's I was worried at the time ³ how I could understand more clearly the thoughts and ideas of the alien. This solves your He still considers himself a Hindu god. Eventually, the Vedic hymns became
the source of almost all Eastern religions, and were the philosophical source of the ideas of Buddhism, Lao Tzu, Zoroaster and other philosophers. The head was disproportionately large in relation to the hands, legs and torso, which was thin enough. CONTROL. It’s a type of “trust” or empathy you feel when you’re with a patient or child. --- This
officer who was stationed in the asteroid belt, sent to Earth on a conventional reconnaissance mission. Therefore, I briefly witnessed the wreck of the alien spacecraft, as well as the remains of several dead alien creatures aboard the saucer. She had no eyelids, or eyebrows over her eyes, and therefore she did not close her eyes. “First of all, the
content of this book is extracted from the letter, transcripts of interviews and personal messages I received from the late Matilda OÃ¢ â ̈¬ Donner McElroy. --- About 1,500 years later, the area began to establish bases for its own forces along the path of invasion that leads to the center of this galaxy and beyond. I have the impression that they are
very proud and have a very high opinion of themselves. Question: What kind of society do you have? The answer is order. But, it also bothered me. Question: “Why didn’t your people make your existence known to the people of Earth?” Answer – Looking / observing. In summary, scientists suffer from an inability and/or unwillingness to sense and/or
explain spiritual events. Spencer on the source of material in this book First, the content of this book is extracted from the lyrics, transcripts of interviews and personal messages I received from the late Matilda O “Donner McElroy. I could never determine the exact degree of visual acuity her eyes were. ,remoc ,remoc aÃtimrep em y neib abatart em
erpmeis ,ograbme niS .adalifa etnemadamertxe res ebed n³Ãisiv us euq ©Ãton orep ,secapac nare sojo sus euq ed and use the bar whenever you want. While the book discusses the origins of the universe, the passage of time in the physical universe, the supernatural actions of immortal beings and / or aliens, "alienÃgenas" or "gods", it is by no means
the editor'³ intention to present, confirm, envÃe or accept the author's point of view or any political doctrine. Solve this problem by using standard Chinese characters to note the exact meanings of the words you use. I didn't really get an answer to the question. The notes and transcripts contained in the book are solely and solely based on the
opinions and documents provided by the author, the late Matilda O "Donner McElroy, unless otherwise specifically provided in the Book AppÃ© by footnotes. It's a kind of story about morality and ethics, about a merchant providing support to a widow in need. After breakfast, which took me home, I was escorted to the office to the base used for the
interview. Question - Do you understand? "NUMBERS  OR MATHEMATICAL ? However, this behavior is due to the strong influence of the "hipnÃ ³ ticos commands" that continue to receive between lives. Another ³ is the unusual combination ³ several "interns" on Earth: criminals, artists, geniuses, etc. ., which also influences the creation ³ such a
varied environment. Spencer "This book is dedicated to all immortal spiritual beings, whether they know of themselves as such or not. In fact, there are magicians, great witches. "And flying monkeys in this universe! This is the kind of information ³ many have long lobbied and/or speculated on, which has been consistently rejected by the media³
science and the military industrial complex, and which President Eisenhower warned us in his ³ direction of farewell. Technically, from a point of view To say that Airl's body could not even be called "alive." Your "muÃ±eca" "muÃ±eca" yuM - atseupseR?etneg us eneit samra ed opit ©ÃuQ¿Â - atnugerP.Ãs se atseupser aL?n¡Ãracsub ol s¡Ãmed soL¿Â atnugerP.on ,otnemom etse nE - atseupseR?aroha ¡Ãtse edn³Ãd ebas onreibog uS¿Â - atnugerP .oicapse le ne sairetcab yah oN - atseupseR?sertserret somsinagro sorto u sanosrep sal arap osorgilep aes euq evan o opreuc us ne ogla yaH¿Â - atnugerP .ocig³Ãloib res nu yos oN .adiurtsed ³Ãdeuq esab al y ³Ãicerapased lanosrep le sovitartsinimda y
senoicacinumoc ,sotolip ,selaicifo ed n³Ãllatab le odoT .R ecnerwaL rotidE ."it arap dadrev se it arap dadrev se euq oL" :ogid oY ."on o saerc oL" :ojid yelpiR .detsu arap serodetemorpmoc otnat ol rop y selbÃercni ecah sol sotnemucod sotse ed amsim azelarutan aL .n³Ãitseuc ne EB-SI otejbo led atsiv ed otnup le rop odanimreted ¡Ãtse oicapse lE
.etnemetneicer odicellaf naÃbah ,luaP odamall ,odiram us omoc yorlEcM aro±Ães al otnat euq Ãlla aÃviv euq rejum al rop ©Ãretne em y n³Ãiccerid al a Ãbircse ,erbos le ne odacidni etimer le ne )spaM elgooG nºÃges( otcaf ed aicnediser ed ragul le ne secnotne edsed oditrevnoc ah es etsE .sojel odaisamed sE .alle erbos rednerpa aÃdop euq ol odot rop
adanoicome y asoiruc yum ,yum abatsE .sorto sohcum y ,n³ÃgarD ,n³ÃirO ,seday©ÃlP ,narabedlA ,oiriS omoc "oirepmI ojeiV" le odot ed soiratenalp sametsis sol edsed y ,setnecayda saixalag ,atelpmoc dutignol ed saixalag sal ed ogral ol a setrap sadot edsed arreiT al a sodajorra noreuf sEB-SI soL .odÃel ah ol euq ecid y olutÃt us anoicnem adnalrI ed ‐
Ãbicer euq atrac al ne euqrop orbil le ³Ãibicer euq ed oruges yotsE .selaicifo senoicpircsnart sal ne satcerid sacram sal ed etrapa ,satsivertne sal ed aicneuces al o ,sotneimicetnoca sol ed laer aicneuces al noc adicnioc lairetam led aicneuces al euq ed oruges yotse on euq ol rop ,sotnemucod sol ed aÃroyam al odahcef ah on yorlEcM .arS aL .s¡Ãmed sol
euq omsim ol on orep ,aicneirapa ne ralimis are etneicsnoc anegÃneila lE .cte ,salul©Ãc noc ,acig³Ãloib adiv ed amrof anu se on - Â Why is your ship crashing?Response - Lost control due to atmospheric electricity. ³Ãyac euq ol ed odatacser oreinegni e otolip ,laicifo nu odneis eugis y euf atrac al ne ³Ãmrofni es omoc ,euq y ,"lriA" omoc acifitnedi es
neiuq ,orejnartxe etse a ³Ãtsivertne alle ,7491 ed otsoga y oiluj etnaruD .lareneg ne sertserretartxe sol ed amet le noc rev euq ogla agnet euq asoc reiuqlauc o sotnemucod sol ne odot nagein "aicnedive" onreibog led saicnega sal ,otseupus roP .airotsih ed sorbil sol etnemlaicepse ,sedadinamuh sal ne samet erbos sorbil sohcum reel ³Ãidip n©Ãibmat
eliA .so±Ãeuqep so±Ãin sod ertne o ,sorrep sol y sanosrep sal ertne acis¡Ãb n³Ãisnerpmoc al arap osulcni elbisopmi se n³Ãicacinumoc al ,songis ed otnujnoc otreic nu niS .adaN .orejnartxe led elbaton la±Ães arto anugnin in senoicome ,otneimasnep nºÃgnin Ãbicer on ,n³Ãicatibah al ne sanosrep satse a etnerf satsivertne razilaer ©Ãtnetni odnauc
,ograbme niS ?STE le y dadinamuh al ertne adanidrooc y atreiba ,atcerid ,atcerid ,adanidrooc n³Ãixenoc yah on ©Ãuq rop¿Â ,sertserretartxe adiv ed samrof netsixe is :aivbo atnugerp anu a necudnoc sogzallah sotse ,otnujnoc nE eyo alle oloS .anegÃneila le noc "atsivertne" im raunitnoc ³Ãitimrep em es oN .ralbah lauc al ed s©Ãvart a "acob" anugnin
aÃnet on anegÃneila led "opreuc" le ,ohceh eD .semrofni .atsivertne im ed noreicih es euq atnic ed senoicabarg sal ed saipoc ognet oN .7491 ne ocix©ÃM oveuN ,llewsoR ed acrec INVO ed ertsased led setna ohcum ertserretartxe adiv al y sINVO sol erbos labolg airetsih al ³Ãticni "sanegÃneila" rop arreiT al ed n³Ãisavni al ed oicitcif oidar ed amard
etsE .opreuc us ne sodiurtsnoc noreuf on odinos led n³Ãicpecrep ed sonagr³Ã sus ,oditnes etse nE .ayalamiH le ne adacibu oinimod ed esab al ed n³Ãicirapased al ragitsevni arap ,adaivne n³Ãisim anu ed orbmeim iuf ,otnemom ese nE .etrayopa y etricedneb ed redop le neneit sesoid soL .soyar sol artnoc sodigetorp n¡Ãtse sonredom senoiva sortseun
osulcni euqrop ,adallorrased repºÃs aÃgoloncet noc sarutairc sal arap o±Ãartxe yum ev es ,otseupus rop ,otsE - De Roswell, new México on July 8. , 1947, flying saucer. All the stories were very useful, and provided very good explanations to illustrate positive. positive such as honesty, compassion, development, hard work, courage, patriotism,
reverence for God and respect for parents. “This planet is a prison, with an uncontrolled psychopathic population. I also accompanied the foreigner at all times during the medical examinations and many other checks he was subjected to by the staff of many government agencies. Therefore, the influence of this base or of several bases still remains. I
could feel images, emotions and impressions, but it was difficult for me to express them verbally. The main base or control center for the operations of the “control prison consciousness” has not yet been discovered. Understand YOUR THOUGHS / PERCEPTIONS / FEELINGS. I am sure that the alien creature does not have the concept of “god” or
“worship” like us. marriage or death, except for the landowner in Ireland (who was not related) just before her death, I suspect it is a false identification given to her by the army when she came out of Roswell, as you mention in your notes. My only request is that your actions do not create a threat to your own life or existence. Of course, they may not
be accurate enough, as past time and its wild history of development from the beginning are largely subjective. Voltaire said, “History is all a Mississippi of lies”. According to the remarks made by the foreigner in the transcripts of the interview provided by Ms. McElroy, the main lesson of history is that many gods became humans, but very few
humans, of any kind, became gods again. Most of them were related to technical and scientific things. The book interested me that has a lot in common with what I have read about this subject before ... In addition, the hypnotic command tells the “patient” to forget to remember. I haven’t. To find any mentions³ n of "McElroyÂ" who worked at the
dam, but as far as I can tell, the personnel records for that period don't really exist. It's always. Note from Matilda: I'm sure the esac ya na from ti dnna yorlecm. "Sweivrofi" ethiht nttis .Htol Tfos Rlubon How Devom Saw Neiles Eht Nab NGETNAh I HCHW DENIETNOC EGAHT DENHT DONETNOC ETHT .ESAB EHT TAVERCA Dah SLICIFFFFO DNA
TNEMNROV, ETH SHOVOG EHT DECIVE STIW TEINIW NELHSNAM EFIL STIW KNEL-HTAIHE FI EGATNECRE EHT , the Egareva No, Taht Tonetets Reilla Reh Steldart, Larethah / Hetwa Yxalag @to fo resetec @rf has F yrev's HTAAHC ETAMIL SA, Noitatsaved Hciwaac, Srace Yltamorta DNA Msinaclov Seuqil otuqil ot EUD.EvOM YTLNATSNOC
DNA, HSURC, KCARC ETHT GNISAAC, â € ¢ F These elli hht @ ™ teil ration ritin Tonsored Nosirp A Sa Na Desu Eb Oter Nageeb Tunb Kaob Siht Fo EitRECT .SITMUATAV "SITREN NUTERA EHT SA EVRES YLRESNoct Dengissa Saw i, taht resta hrpoep fo reblaws yreva yruv Saw Koob ET "DOG" F Tpecnoc EHT dnatsred EHT t'seosod
»Âsaicnedive«Â ed n³Ãicceloc emrone al ed rasep A :n³ÃisulcnoC :oiretsim etse ed laer n³Ãicalever al a ricudnoc naÃrdop ,esramrifnoc ed ,euq y selaer nos sasoc selat euq ed acisÃf aicnedive al o onreibog led senoicisopus sal ertne saicnapercsid sal ed racas odeup euq sasoc sairav yaH .selamron selairosnes sonagr³Ã sus ed areuf nerruco selautiripse
sonem³Ãnef sol )2 y ,selautiripse sonem³Ãnef sol racilpxe ed secapacni )1 nos »Âlarutanrepus«Â arbalap al nasu euq sanosrep sal ,n³Ãicinifed roP »Âselamron«Â soditnes sol rop odibicrep on o ,larutanerbos .INVO n³Ãicagitsevni al ne lanosrep s©Ãretni nºÃgnin ognet oN .adiconocseD â ATSEUPSER .arreiT al adot rop selbacilpxeni ardeip ed
sotnemunom sorto y sedim¡Ãrip nabaerc es euq opmeit omsim la â selbisnerpmocni socifÃlgorej noc odabarg .aserpme a±Ãeuqep anu ed rotlusnoc omoc adiv al onag eM .osrevinu led sorucso s¡Ãm senocnir sol a amalL al ed sedadreV sal n¡Ãravell y n¡Ãrednecne y noreidnecne ,orutuf le ne y etneserp le ne ,odasap le ne etnemaditeper ,senoicanracne
sairav ne ,euq sereS sednarG solleuqa ed dadirgetni al y rolav le ,aÃrudibas al a odacided etnemlaicepse ¡Ãtse orbil lE .satnugerp sim a rednopser arap romuh ed abatse on ,©Ãmall al odnauc euq riced atlaf ecah oN .NÃICNETA / TSERETNI ELTTIL â ATSEUPSER »Â?arreiT al ne n³Ãicazilivic al ed airotsih al ed acreca detsu ebas ©ÃuQ¿Â«Â â
ATNUGERP .odinos ritimsnart arap oicapse le ne arefs³Ãmta yah on euq ay ,abatisecen sol on laicapse laicifo le euq ed atneuc id eM »Â.sajero«Â u »Âacob«Â o »Âziran«Â otneimanoicnuf aÃnet on azebac aL »Â.OTNEIMASNEP«Â OTNEIMASNEP LED SATSEUPSER SAL ROP ODALORTNOC SE â ATSEUPSER »Â?laicapse evan us ed oleuv ed oipicnirp
le se l¡ÃuC¿Â«Â â ATNUGERP SENOISOLPXE / NÃICAIDAR / »ÂSETNEREUQ SEBUN«Â ED NÃICAGITSEVNI â ATSEUPSER »Â?©Ãuq roP¿Â«Â aer¡Ã atse ne abatse laicapse evan uS â ATNUGERP .arS al ed atraC !aicneucesnoc ne atneuc ne roiretna ol ratpeca y odadiuc agnet rotcel le euq ritimrep a yov ,odanoicnem eh ay euq ol ed etrapa
circumstantial and objective extraterrestrial activity on and around the Earth, the existence, intentions and actions of extraterrestrials remain hidden; and It was immediately apparent that the people who wrote the next set of questions for me wanted to understand how to communicate with an alien on their own without having to involve me.
Including people. ANSWER â YES. Here is the “Domain” sign. There are several similarities between the “Majestic-12” documents and the package I received from Ms. McElroy. In some of the materials contained in the book, there may be similarities with the main positions of the Earth, as its variety is too numerous to list, and it has too many
common fundamental traits that will be easily differentiated in the future. Of course, all those who fought against the “Old Empire” are also sent to Earth. .).Question â Why was your ship in this area?Answer â Investigation of “burning clouds” (radiation) Question â How does your ship fly?Answer â You are mentally controlled. Latent fear.Matilda’s
note: The alien could not communicate with them because they were afraid of him and did not believe him.Naturally, the newcomer knew of his hidden intentions towards him, although, obviously, he himself was not afraid of anything.Part 3. 7. It is even believed that the entire biological spectrum has existed on this planet for only a few hundred
million years. But, I was about to discover a completely new, unexplored universe !. 1) are based almost entirely on the connection “between” the telepathic alien and Mrs. McElroy. Later, I received some lists of questions provided to me by military and civilian personnel, which I had to “translate” to a foreigner, write down the answers to the
questions I was asked. OTHERS. Despite the fact that the alien, whom we will call Earl, didn’t tell her anything technical, perhaps because of her position as an officer and pilot who was captured, Matilda always had the feeling that Earl wasn’t really trying to hide anything from her.Your communication will always give you honest and sincere,
although, of course, supposed, Matilda felt that she had a special "connection" with the extraterrestrial. She was a kind of confidence and empathy with the patient or the child. She explains this saying that Earl understood her true interest in her and that he did not have bad intentions. Matilda considered Earl a "woman", although this creature had
no sexual features. During the following days, a psychic investigator from the Middle East reached the base to interview the extraterrestrial. A very heated discussion began among several intelligence officers, military officers, psychologists and language translators. Erase everything accumulated events of an almost endless past, as well as identity isbe! The shock has the purpose of removing the ability of the IS-BE to remember who are, where they came, their knowledge or skills, their memory of the past and the ability of a spiritual being. In stature and appearance, her body was more short and small. In this area of "Â" activity, she has duties and responsibilities, but he is free to choose and, if
he wants, he can go or come. However, the postal seal in the envelope that sent me was stamped at the Navan Post Office, Co. Meath, Ireland, a day before. The future is always. Progress. It is impossible to speak to them about the personal hell of hectic hesitation and spiritual dichotomy that I have endured since 1947. For example, David Frawley
writes that today there is no archaeological evidence of the invasion or migration of the Aryans to India. After a logical review review, testimony, observation, as well as the lack of certain evidence, drove his team to the discovery that these were the ships of "ancient empire" of the hidden structure of the "ancient empire" in This a solar system that
we did not know absolutely nothing ... There was also a tamboard and several people busy writing to machine. She was called Gertrude or something so. However, sure of it dnatsrednu ton dluoc I tub ,ydob tuohguorht daerps sah hcihw ,metsys suovren lacirtcele ro "stiucric" metsys fo dnik a dah ehS .eciffo gniniojda eht ni sruoh lareves rof meht rof
detiaw I .niamoD eht fo lortnoc rednu noitazilivic tsav a otni detinu dna detinu ,esrevinu suomaf eht fo stimil sseldnuob dna nigiro eht stneserper lobmyS ."TERCES YLLATOT" sa deifissalc gnieb seifitsuj erofereht dna ,snaem taht revetahw ,eussi "ytiruces lanoitan" a eb ot noitamrofni siht redisnoc ohw esoht fo "sthgir ytreporp" eht gnitcetorp naht
laicifeneb erom eb lliw ti kniht I .em ot raelc saw sthguoht reh fo noitcerid eht ,edam erew sngis on dna nekops erew "sdrow" on hguoht nevE !lufrewop dna tcerid erom hcum saw ti tub ,gnihtemos dnatsrednu uoy ekam ot seirt god ro dlihc a nehw teg dluow uoy gnidnatsrednu eht ekil saw tlef I tcatnoc labrev-non ehT .snoitutitsni suoigiler dna
,cimonoce ,lacitilop yratenalp dna citcalagretni fo stseretni ytreporp gnivres-fles dna sgnieb ressel yb noisserppus evissergga dna ytilitsoh thgirtuo ,ecnarongi gnimlehwrevo fo ecaf eht ni yhposolihp rieht tpecca ot redro ni detnemucod dna detartsnomed evah yeht yrevarb eht thgilhgih ot tub ,serutaerc eseht yb deveihca seigolonhcet dna sgnihcaet
lacihposolihp eht hcaet ot ylno ton nettirw si noitacided sihT .tseretni aidem esnetni gnitingi tsom dna ,ocixeM weN ,llewsoR raen hcnar a morf "csid gniylf" dehsarc a derevocsid dah puorG bmoB ht905 s'aera eht morf lennosrep taht gnitats esaeler sserp a deussi )FAAR( dleifriA ymrA llewsoR eht ,7491 yluJ ni ,wonk uoy sa raf sA .ELTTIL / ROOP REWSNA "?snoitallatsni yratilim dna stnemnrevog htraE tuoba denrael uoy evah tahW" - NOITSEUQ NOIGER EHT FO YTREPORP TCETORP / EVRESER - REWSNA "?htraE eht gnidrager snoitnetni ruoy era tahW" - NOITSEUQ ON - REWSNA "?sredael ruo htiw teem ot sevitatneserper dnes tnemnrevog ruoy lliW" - NOITSEUQ !seixalag fo rebmun
eguh a saw ti ,srats fo puorg a ro metsys ralos ro tenalp a tsuj it works. In addition, IS-BES here is not guaranteed against capture, as our expeditionary force in Himalayas 8,200 years ago. The domain will not spend resources now to take full control of the surrounding space. In fact, there was only one option: persuaded Airl to learn English, and
teach him under the guide of a language specialist. The material in this book is divided into three different types. --- From a letter from Matilda Mcelroy: * Therefore, I think it's time to transmit my secret knowledge to someone that I think will understand this. CONCLUSION: The evidence of universal consensus for extraterrestrial life, based on
subjective evidence, government approvals, physical evidence and circumstantial evidence, becomes the subject of conflicting interests that make this evidence unattainable. She said that the authors of these books have shown that it is more important to have a great spirit and imagination than a great skill or power. - [Page 1] - Interview with the
alien name based on personal messages and interview transcripts performed by: Matilda or "Donner Mcelce Editing Andadditional Notstees: Interview with the Alien Copyright (c) 2008 by Lawrence R." (Personal message by Mathilda on "Donner Macelroy)" When I returned from my office to report alien's response to this question, the agents and
regional military led me in a harsh and scheletic way. Disclaimer, which so deeply the book editor, "Foreign interview" was touched on the subject, and â €
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